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A SAEATOGA'CO.KMffiACLE.--

Holplcss for "Sears and Excluded
from Hospitals as Incurable.

The TIemarkablo Experience of Ch&rla.
Qaant as Investigated by an Albany

(N. 5T.) Journal Reporter A
Story of Surpassing Interest.

Albany (N. Y.) JoianaL March 4th.
Sakatoga, March 4th. For some

time past there have been reports here
and elsewhere in Saratoga county of a
most remarkable indeed, so remark-
able as to be miraculous cure of a most
severe case of locomotor ataxia,or creep-
ing' paralysis, simply by the use of a
popular remedy known as "Pink Pills
for Pale People." prepared and put up
by the Dr. "Willrams Medicino Company,
Jlorristown, N. Y., and Broclcville, Ont.
The story wai. to the effect that Mr.
Chas. A. Quant, of Galway, who for the
last six or eight years has been a great
Bufferer from creeping paralysis and its
attendant ills, and who hadbecome ut-
terly powerless of all self-hel-p, had, by
the use of a few boxes of the Pink Pills
for Pale People, been so fully restored
to health as to be able to walk about
the street without the aid of crutches.
The fame of this wonderful, miracu-
lous cure was so great that the Evening
Journal reporter thought it worth his
while to go to Galway to call on Mr.
Quant to learn from his lips, and from
the observation and testimony of his
neighbors, if his alleged cure was a
fact or only an unfounded rumor. And
bo he drove to Galway and spent a day
and a night there in visiting Mr. Quant,
getting his story and interviewing his
neighbors and fellow-townsme- n. It
may be proper to say that Galway is a
pretty little village of about 400 people,
delightfully located near the center
of the town of Galway, in Saratoga
county, and about 17 miles from Sara-
toga Springs. Upon inquiry the resi-
dence of Mr. Charles A. Quant was
easily found, for everybody seemed to
know him, speak well of him, and be
overflowing with surprise and satisfac-
tion at his wonderful cure and restora-
tion to the activities of enterprising cit-
izenship, for Mr. Quant was born in
Galway and had spent most of his
life there. Mr. Quant was fonnd
at his pretty home, on a pleasant street
nearly opposite the academy. In re-
sponse to a Iniock at the door it was
opened by a man who, in reply to an
quiry if Mr. Quant lived there and was
at home, said: "lam Mr. Quant. Will
you come in?" After a little general
and preliminary conversation, and after
he had been apprised of the object for
which the Journal reporter had called
upon him, he, at request, told the story
of himself and of his sickness and ter-
rible sufferings, and of the ineffectual
treatment he had had, and of his final
cure by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People, and cheerfully
gave assent to its use for publication.
lie said: "My namo is Charles A.
Quant, I am 37 years old. I was 'born
in the village of Galway, and, excepting
while traveling on business and a little
while in Amsterdam, have spent my
whole life here.' My wife is a native of
Ontario. Up to about cightyears ago I
had never been sick and was then in
perfect health. 1 was fully bix.feet tall,
weighed ISO pounds and was very
strong. For 12 years I was a traveling
salesman for a piano and organ com-
pany and had to do a great deal of
heavy lifting, got my meals very irreg-
ularly and slept in enough 'spare beds'
in country houses to freeze any ordi-
nary man to death, or at least give him
tne rncumatism. About eight years
ago I began to feel distress in my
stomach and consulted several doctors
about it. They all said it was dyspep-
sia, and for dyspepsia I was treated by
various doctors in different places, and
took all the patent medicines I could
hear of that claimed to bo a cure for
dyspepsia. But I continued to grow
pradually worso for four years. Then
I began have pain in my back and legs
and became conscious that my legs
were getting weak and my step un-
steady, and then 1 staggered when I
walked. Having received no benefit
from the o.se of patent medicines, and
feeling that I was constantly growing
worse, I then, upon advice, began the
use of electric bolts, pads and all the
man3' different kinds of electric appli-
ances I could hear of, and spent hun-
dreds of dollars for them, but they did
me no good. (Here Mr. Quant showed
the Journal reporter an electric suit of
underwear for which ho paid S124). In
the lall oi iSSS the doctors advised a
change of climate, so I went to Atlanta,
Ga., and acted as agent for the Estey
Organ Company. While there I took a
thorough electric treatment, but it only
seemed to aggravate my disease, and
the only relief 1 could get from the
sharp and distressing pains was to take
morphine. The pain was so intense at
times that it seemed as though I could
not stand it, and I almost longed for
death as the only certain relief. In
September of 1SSS my legs gave out en-

tirely and my left eye was drawn to one
side, so that I had double sight aud was
dizzy. My trouble so affected my
whole nervous system that I had
to give up business- - Then I re-

turned to New "iprk and went
to the Roosevelt hospital, where for
four months I was treated by specialists
and they pronounced my case locomotor
ataxia and incurable. After 1 had been
under treatment by Prof. Starr and Dr.
Ware for four months, they told mo they
had done all they could for me. Then I
went to the 'ew York hospital on Fif-
teenth street, where, upon examination,
they said I was incurable and would not
take me in. At the Presbyterian hosp-
ital they examined me and told me the
same thing. In March, 1S90. I was
taken to St. Peter's hospital in Albany,
where Prof. II. IT. Hun frankly told my
wife my case was hopeless; that ho
could do nothing for me and that she
had better take me back home and save
my money. But I wanted to make a trial
of Prof. Hun's famous skill and 1 re-

mained under his treatment for nino
weeks; but secured no benefit. All
this time I had been growing worse.
I had become entirely paralyzed from
my waist down and had partly lost con'

jtroUof.miiiands. The pain was ter-
rible; my legs "felt as though they were
freezing and my stomach would not re-
tain food, and I" fell away to 120 pounds.
In the Albany hospital they put 17 big
burns on my back one day with red-h-ot

irons and after a few days they put 14
more burns on and treated me with
electricity, but I got worse rather thanbetter; lost control of my bowels and
water, and upon advice of the doctor,
who said there was no hope for me, Iwas brought home, where it was
thought that death would soon come to
relieve me of my sufferings. Last Sep-
tember, while in this helpless and suf-
fering condition, a friend of mine in
Hamilton, Ont., called my attention tc
the statement of one John Marshall,
whose case bad been similar to my own,
and who had been cured by the use of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.

"In this case Mr. Marshall, who Is a
prominent member of the Royal Tem-
plars of Temperance, had after four
years of constant treatment by the
most eminent Canadian physicians been
pronounced incurable, and was paid
the S1.000 to'tal disability claim allowed
by the order in such cases. Some
months after Mr. Marshall began a
course of treatment with Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, and after taking some 15
boxes was fully restored to health.

"I thought I would try them and my
iwife sent for two boxes of the nills and

to the ' b1-- ' tnem their
given on tho wrapper on each box. For
the first few days the cold baths were
pretty severe, as I was so very weak,
but I continued to follow in-
structions as to taking the pills
and treatment, and even before I had
used up the two of pills
I beiran to feel beneficial
from My pains were not so bad;
T felt warmer; my head felt better; my
food began to relish and agree with me; J

I could straighten up; the feeling began
to come back into my limbs; I began to
be able to get on crutches: my
eye came back again as good as ever,
and now, after the use of eight of
tho at a cost of S4.00 sec!
I can with the of a cane only,
walk all about the house and yard, can
saw wood, and on pleasant days I walk
downtown. My stomach trouble is
gone; I have gained 10 pounds; I feel
like a new man, and when the spring
opens I expect to be able to renew my

and piano agency. I cannot speak
in too high terms of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People, as I know
saved my life after all the doctors had
given mo up as incurable."

citizens of Galway, seeing the
wonderful cure of Mr. Quant by the
Pink Pills for Pale People, are using

Frederick Sexton, a sufferer from
rheumatism, said he was finding
benefit from "their use, and Mr. Schultz,
who had suffered from chronic dysen-
tery for years, said he had taken two
boxes of the pills and was already cured.

Mr. Quant had also tried Faith cur,
with experts of that treatment in Al-

bany and Greenville, S. C, but with no
beneficial results.

A number of the more prominent cit-
izens of Galway, as Rev. C. E. Herbert,
of tho Presbyterian church; Prof. James
E. Kelley, principal of the academy;
John P. and Harvey Crouch, and Frank
and Edward Willard, merchants, and
many others to whom Mr. Quant and
his so miraculous cure by the use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,
are well known, were pleased to have
the opportunity of bearing testimony to
the high character of Mr. Quant, and of
verifying the story of his recovery from
the terrible affliction from which he had ,

for so lontr a time been a sufferer.
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rheumatism, sciatica, St Vitus' dance,
palpitation of the heart, that tired feel-
ing which affects many, and all dis-
eases depending upon condi-
tion the shattered nerves.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are
specific for troubles peculiar to females,

as
all forms of weakness. They build up
the and restore glow of health

pale or sallow checks. In tho caso
men they radical cure all

worry, over--.
work, or excesses of whatever nature.

On further inquiry the writer found
pills manufactured

Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock-vill- e,

and Morristown. N. Y.,
sold in (never bulk by tho

at 50 cents box, six
for 2.50, and may all drug-
gists direct by mail from Dr. Wil-
liams' Medical Co., from cither address.
The price at which these are sold
.makes course treatment

inexpensive as compared
medical treatment

THE YOUNG IDEA.

It Scores Bull's-ey- e In Scholastic Shoot-lnj-r
Match.

school teacher invited his
oratorical friend to visit his school

there he addressed the scholars.
remarks were histrionic the

course them he ran across Julius
Caisar.

"It was time tumult Borne, the
Eternal City all know where
Rome is, children," he "and Caesar
was in tne nortn lie

Xot

Kuew strong nana anu urave neart
were needed there, but none dared to
make the step he hesi-

tated to rush where others feared
tread. Beyond the Eubicon Caesarheard

tho

children, the die was cast
crossed the Rubicon. And why did he
cross the Rubicon? I ask children,

wavering between and
wrong, crossed the

STATE BOUNDARIES.

Infrequently Difficulties Arise Cob
cernlat;

After of the Emperor Napoleon's
great victories the English prime min-
ister, looking at map of Europe, said
mournfully, the map; it will
not wanted these years."

What meant was that it
ten before tho fighting over thB
boundaries tho European states camo
to an end. And in fact these
have been fought over since then for
nearly eight times ten years, and
likely to further and radically
altered in the coming decades.

This fact makes it interesting ask
how the our own Union came
to their boundaries, and how claims
Which Ofton rnnflini,! wr TU.nnA.Llil .J. "" "'" :V0I RpuriOUS Ul IS
- .....
adjusted.

When territories admitted nowa-
days states, Washington, or
North and South Dakota, the answer is
easy. The United States government
controls tho land originally, and con-
gress fixes tho limits both of the terri-
tory and of the state or created
from it.

But the situation of the eastern states
at tho start was very different. When
their were first defined,
were colonies unconnected with
often hostilo to another. Nearly

I took them according directions based claims to tcrri

boxes
effects

them.

about

boxes
pills only

help

organ

they

Other

them.
great

unsteiier

tory on vague grants from English
kings to explorers, colonial companies,
or royal favorites. As the interior land
was without and little
sought after, and as the coast was
the important district, the grants
were drawn with great carelessness.

For instanco, tho original grant for
the colony Connecticut included
strip of land from Long Island Sound
to tho ocean. .Subsequently
part of tho same land, with
territory before to Massa-
chusetts New Hampshire, were in-
cluded in grant to New York.

Examples of rival claims territory
might given almost by the
What is now Vermont was claimed by
New York and New Hampshire; Ohio
was claimed by Connecticut and Vir-
ginia, and there were as
to territory in the south.

The wholesale Connecticut grant'
made trouble as far west as Ohio, where
until the year 1800 the New England
Etate owned .all tho land
Erie. name the "Western Be--
eerve unio is reminder of claim
that was not merely made but partially
allowed.

Massachusetts, too, owned the statej
of Maine for two hundred years, after;
which it generously surrendered' .its'
claim. Virginia for ownedTae
tions other states, and in fact ai cne
time fairly divided with Connecticut L&e

ownership of Ohio. , J

Even when the general ownership
land was settled, the question?! to

exact boundaries el4tcs
made trouble. Pennsylvaniaand

Maryland quarreled so bittejrljyfover
their boundary that bloodshed pyrival
claimaats on the was constant
occurrence, but the dispute was settled
finally in 17C7 by the running '.'Mason
and Dixon's line," famous acentnjy later
as the boundary between frecdjpm nai
slavery. ss?-- ' J?

some states the discoreryfof mis-
takes in generally accepted boundary
lines has transferred important towns
from state to anSHihm' For-instanc-

the citizens Pawacket were
counted iu Bristol cointfMassachn-setts- ,

until 1801, wheal jew
Truly, duty of the physician is ' transferred Pawtucketto

to save life, to heal wnii0 part 0f the
Island,

WniiamTKnk PillTTn l "of the ca .2ftof Mr. Quant, induced the reporter to UDP05fd to4bein land, was
make further inquiries concerning , landed over to Massachusetts,
them, and ascertained that they are I Even with the accurate surveys of
not a patent medicine in tho sense in to-da- y, disputes arise per-whi-ch

that term is generally but question. OhA and Indiana
highly scientific preparation, re- - hoid riral and nugfttled boundarysuit of of study careful ex-- Eve h .
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Bawar of Ointments for Catarrh That
- "oa''---!'-rcury.i.'ii.- i the Word? t

As mercury will surely 'destroy t5e''yiltere1rsvaTJinch' display adriiement
of smell and completely derange tho whole
system when entering it through the mu-
cous Hurfuces. Such articles should never
be used except on prescriptions from repu-
table ph KiciatiB, as the damapo they will do
is ten fold to the pood you can posibly de-
rive from them. Hull's Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo.
J., LUUU1IU3 Illi UIVICUI, iUIU IH UlhCII IUH.-I--

i nally, acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surlaces of tho system. Iu buying

' Halt's Catarrh Curo be sure you get tho
genuine. It is token lutcrnallv, and made

, in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes-- 1
timonials free. H
GSTSold by Druggists, price 75a per bottle.

Most people would as soon bo told that
they are as to bo told they are
looking ilL Boston Transcript.

A Shining: 3lark for Rascals
imitation

s Stomach Hitlers. Sometimes tho
shaft strikes, but rebounding destroys liko
tne fatal bUot in Der Frelschutz, tho evil
marksman. Bcwaro of all local bitters with
or without lubelsjgrticiras! colorable Imi-
tations of that oMastetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, or which aijtfrvprescntcd to equal-tU-

great curative mfi preventive of malaria,
dyspepsia, consjfcition, liver and kidney
t rouhlo and nerfuness. Insist upon hav-
ing the genuinoS'' fX ,

TnE opera Fjfifer who reaches tnphlgh
notes must hajm u soar throat Pittsburgh
Dispatch. &gfn t i '

Rev JammH. Cordex, pastor i" E.
Church, Wilsori N. C, says: I have used
Br.idycrotiat fjBd never in a single instance
failed to oblal.d immediate relief from head-
ache wheu'dtactious were followed." '50c.

at . J . i

Ir we coalrYusa our own good advice how
happy walw'fukl be

If von., Ill bo trnlv
eatings,

blood yenr erowine torpid
using loejhani's Pills. 23 cents a ir .

"CAXJtoyou freckled How.'ab--
surd! Why, you irecKieui"

Towraf 'Feeble Lungs Against Winter
with'JaalA's Honey Horehound
Pike's Toothache Drops on&minuUX,

Goltitn-- Sparkling bottled Beer, "The,
Bohemian" American

CoAoiJlt Louis.
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Both the method and
Figs vie

and refreshing the taste, and
gently yet promptly the Kidni,

and Bowels, cleanses7 n-te-m

effectually, dispels W-ach- es

and fevers and cures habtoal
constipation. Syrup Figs igthe
only remedy kind
duced, pleasing the tasteaiv&
ceptaoie stomach, iron

action and trulv benefieialin
effects, prepared only fromf t&jmost
healthy and agreeable suutaices,
many excellent qualities (omnend

all .and have made most
DOPular remedy known.
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It is no
sonous dru?. Is act offered as a mcdicui.to
build up weak constitutions, or as a tenia tit li
ONLY to Care Ifrmdaehe. A trial will con--"
vinco you. Any miabfe drujrgist who may not
have Bradycrotlneon land will procure It, or it
will be Rent postpaid npon receipt of price
SO cenu and M. Accept bo avbatltate.'
IIAIYCMTIRiHFfl. CI., MACON OA..aruaizBarisaraviiwya 4 .

PfflfMthaWwMl.
do you Buffer

kCroai Iyepalaand Siek-Hcaiaac-

preaderio( Ufa mierahle, whea the'
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Tiiiy Liver Pills
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Mass. Dealers in Military

Write for a
Flag Catalogue.

FLAGS.
Ri!RRIFSffiat 2

We Cat the Prlcca and sell
than nil our competitors, nnd aro Mill

S47.50(

PRICE

I.r.ftDr.HM OX LOW FKICE8.
srxcuL err raicx siipuc arm.
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The Only One Ever Printed Cai Find

in this paper, this week, which 'no two
words alike except one word, a same is
true of each ueiv one week,
from The Dr. Harter Medici r Co. This
house places a "Crescent" oiverytlnng
they make and publish. LooPr it, send
them the name of the word r they will
return you book, beautiful iographs or
samples free.

"I am losing flesh," said t butcher as
the dog stole a sirloin n

Star.

il

Durable, and

"PEOUT AND PERMANENT!"
THE PECULIAR EFFECTS

ST. JACOBS OIL
Its and Cures.

Jan. 18S3, GEORGE OSGOOD CO.,
RHEUWIitlS",, Druggists, Lowell, Mass., wrote: "MR.

desires say that ORRIN ROBINSON, a
?j3llAs. house 18S1, walking crutches; legJ fin?flfthV5 two months. Mr. Dennis gave him fit. Jacobs

it In rfSfr3 hihad crutches and went home cured
Without T,0 ,. uTnai kAncnro r.-- j

T1IW .JUiyi'l "' .. -.-fwo uuii.k.u..,
hv srjoha in 1881, remained;cuwui

ii ( .Oje
now atwaTery uay m..u.w..

Jyir ..Aberdeen, Dak., Sept 38, 1888:
back:KBm.maEw years with stitch
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